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tuly22. 2008 OffJUI-t0 Fffi7r0l 
SenatorRichardLugar 
306 Hart Senate OfficeBuilding 
UnitedStates Senate 
WashingtonDC 20510 

DearSenatorLugar: 

OnWednesday,June25,2008, the SECproposedi new rule (Rule 151A) to 
regulatemostfixed indexed annuities assecurities.The SEC takes theposition 

that state insuranceregulationof the sale of these annuities is inadequateto protect 
purchasers. According to the SEC,purchasersoffixed index annuitiesare 
;'exposedto a signifisanl investmentrisk - i.e., the volatility of the underlying 
securitiesindex". Thus, the SEC is proposingthatthese contracts be registered so 
pwchasers can receive aprospectus and productsalescan be supervisedby broker 
dealers. 

As with otler registeredsecurityofferings,saleswould need to be precededor 
accompaniedby a prospectus, and only registeredrepresentativesofbroker dealer 
firms could sell the product. 

Thepurposeofthis change,in the eyesofthe SEC, is to regulate salespractices. 
First, no one benefitsfrom an unsuitablesale. Our insurancecommissionersand 
theimurance companies haveworkeddiligently in the supervision of these sales 
and their agents.Changingthe definition of '\Mhatis a security" will not benefit 
the consumer. It rarill defilitely not solve the "perceived"problem. 

Finally, this will have a significant impact on small entities in the insurancearena' 
Saleswill reduce and costs will increase.50% ofthlse sellinginclexannuitiesdo 
not have a secdrities lioense.Most will choosenot to apply. Therewill be geatly 

reducedrevenuefor many smallfirms. Theremay be layoffs at a ''me when 
unemploylent hasbeenrising" I direct you to the*RegulatoryFlexibility Acf' 
and the "Small BusinessRegulatoryFairnessAct". I believe tle datawill show 
that the proposednrle wouldhave a significant imSact on small entities ($5 miliion 
asse*oi less) and would ctluseanarulualeffect on the ecgnomy of $l$dmillion or 

more: A major increasein costsmd pricesfor consumers andwould haveadvelse 
effects on competitiveinvestmentor innovation. 
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In closing, I have been in the insuraacebusinessstnce 1972- I do have my Series 
7 securities license. I am also the former presidentof an India:ra based insurance 
company.So,IbelieveI cansee bottr sides. Thisjust doesn'tmake any sense.I 
think the SEC has bigger 'fish to fry'. I believethey have lost their focus. I hope 
you will look into this matter and oppose its' passage. 

son,CLU 




